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Hello' T-Lovets--
It appears that wlnter is back for a second lurlr though not by popular

demand. Dring that brief burst of sprlng, Dan dld managt to rash the TF free
of a winterfs supply of dust and little cat tracksr For a car that has been
sheltered ln a cf,osbO garage since Novemberr lt managed to acqulre an amazlng
overabundance of both.

Back for a contlnuing run by popular acclaim is our own pereonal auto op€ral
MG FEVER. Greator Robeft Davis ha-s been out of commlssion for a while rocup-
erating from a couple of operations designed to reanange hls enatony and has
passed the houre with pen in hand. I have been pronised months of eplsodes to
keep everybody happy.

Speakihg of Robeit, he's not through being haclred at and le scheduled for
more surgery the week of lvlarch 3 at Chesapealte General Hospital. Bob Salvln
has volunteered to hoet the March meetlng ln Robertts absehc€r In factl Bob
is dolng double duty this month since hers also hosting the casino perty (ls
that why Bob was buying garters and a green eye shade). Sco Upcoming Evente
for detalls and the map on page 8 for directlone to both eventg.

.rROM OLD NUMBER 2400, 42701 7085. and VMloq--
Each month when it ls tine to provide this artlcle to the edltor, it seems

as if I have to steal the time from some other requlrement. Thls month i8
even harder. foday (Saturdayl Feb. 23) le our first beautLful weekend day of
the year and I could just as well be drlvlng the TF to the beach. Ahr X€sr
there wil,l be tlrne for that later. I hope that the maJorlty of those who read
this dtd Bone little rT' thing thls day--what a day for It!

At the last meeting, due to many conslderatlonsr w€ cancelled our plans for
a GOF ln August. We now have two on the calendar for next f€af,r Thig will
require a great deal of effort on the part of many. In June of next year we
will be puttlng on an event in Williamsburg just prlor to a Yorktown Bicen-
tennial event ihich will coincide with an antique car show. The wlnners at
the mini-GOF w111 go on to the antique car show on Sunday whlch ls a part of
the BicentennlaL celebration. In the fall, GOF XXXIII will be held here ln
Virginia Beach.

illy thanks are extended to
show at the February meeting
with not only good pictures
interestl,ng care of the late
for 22 yearat)

Ira Bnown who put on a most lnterestlng sllde
at the Bradfordsr r His presentatl,on was filled

but with Irars personal experlences rylth the
40re and early J0rs. (Frl. noter lra owned a TC

The Banvards are stiLL looking for companlonshlp golng
Beachl Fla. Aprll L?-?L, Bess Mann and the troovers have
but we stiil have no firm commltments for the long trip.
anyone? 0n this subject, Richard Gross from Jaclcsonvlll.e
if I would like to be ln the party of Concours Judges for
:ertainly, so perhaps Irll have this pleasurable tack to
South land.

to the GOF In Daytona
expressed interest
Wlnd ln your hairl
called and lnquired
thls svento I sald

perform whlle in the

Andy Wallachrs TF now resides at home and there is room for the tB, in thegarage, I thlnk the tBf really likes lt.Drring the next two weeks starting February 24, Hank G1ffin wlll be amongst
us while hls ship undergoes some repair work. Those who bowled on the Zt+th
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wilL have
We'lL

opportunity to enJoy liis company artq humor.
al,i-at the March meetlng at Bob Salvinf g. 

Jlm
t*rr*rr**l*r|,t+|,tr**t**tlrttt*titrrttttttttrtrt*t**llttrllttlt*rtltlltttrlttr
rrrrrr**,,*,lll;;;iggn;Pig;ii;gili;ll;tH€;g$lHg;tt$f$i,****** ,**t*|tt l*
SECRETARYTS REPoRT--from the pen of- Andy l{allach-- 

Bn;d and peggy Bradford nolted slxteen menbers and guest- spealcer Ira hown
at the februarl"ineeting. You ean all ask what Jennlfer, Bobr Sandy, and Susan
had ln conmon ilnite sldting on the hearth. (Ed. noter l{arm 4---s.)- nongue-tled Preeldent Jin managed to get the meeting etarted.. Secretary
Andt-t;;poeea that the January meeling mLnutes as they appeared_ln []tE DIF-
S1r1-CK^be'approved and they were. Treasurer.sandy re_Ported a balance of
$iot[.80;iih-Eg5 being rloe on the wlcker Basket Affalr. (El. nolgt l{hat'e
ints rumor I h;ar aboul the Fesident, Secretary and spousoa spendlng a week-
e"a In nerrnuaafj. EVente Rose stated that disposable nane tags w111 be avall'
aUiel Vlnce Ar6o.rer got Vlce Preeident Don to agr€o to research the prlce of
famtnated plastlc name tags. The blueprlnt Plaques and P{lcee_ar€ ^somewh4te1uslve bui hopefully sonrething will be found out Boorlr Jermlfer Ash

"oircrtedo.preientgr 
that is..lror her birtbiav whlch colncldes wlth the March

rne"ttng. iire Ashes volunteered for the ap"ll me_etlng and the Wallachs tenta-
tfveii for Augusto It was reported that the Cascadea Restaurant, slte of

the eprif activftyl does not tatce reservatlongr It was Propoeed^alal apProved
that the cLub pay- ior the mlxers at the lhareh ,22 Casino Farty. A_ long dls-
cusslon was heid concerning the mini-G0F ln August. After several voteer e
new sLte selectlon oommJ.tt6e was formed...but read onr Regal.la Elele stated
that she has lois of goodies and that shlrts shoul,d be ln ehortl,y. Jennlfer
related that Parte Ro6ertl rot present due to medlcaL operatLons, asks ue to
support phase I. (Ed. noter Robert reports further that Phase I has a load
oi-tn-parts ltrgordered over the last few monthe for this club and they ha
yet tot be plcked up and paid for. So if Phaee I has ? Pa1! for-youl eo eP
it. ) nessi Elsle and Pegey reported tha! lhey .met nld held thelr ovrn tech
gessLon. io |f you are Intereited ln jolning 'rlttl,lGMcr for a powder puff tech
eessionl contact one of themo

Undei New hrilnees, lt was reported that there w111 be a Bnitleh--lmerlcart
car ehow at Klngs-Mili-on-the-James ln May or June_1991. It wae declded to
move the August-l!80 mtnl-GOF to May 198L to be heLd ln aonjunctlon wlth the
car showo Don Mobre mentloned the Hoetage Crlsls Center whoee purpose is to
nalntaln an awareness of the lranlan hostages. Those lntereeted should caLl
Mlke Chrtstlan at the l{hlte Heron reetaurant.

.lennifer and Mlke Ash requeeted aesistance for GOF XXXIII In the faLL of

had the
see you

1981. Anyone lnterested should call Jennlfer at lI24-L660,
After the offlclal part of the meetlng, Ira hown preeented a sl,lde ghow

coverLng hls experlencls and the care which raced at Watklns Glen, Monacor and
hands Xatcfr durlng the early 1950f s. The slldee were beautl.ful. Thanlcs
to lra and the Fadfords f,or a very pleasant evenlng.

The NG wll IIARCH at 8r at the hone of
Bob Salvln.

sllde ghow

rl*rrrr* t*t*t**fifiifi.ifii-fi6ifi.lii.ifii.affiifi6:Fifiili:il:a6iliil6ii:::*r*iti*rtt
rsrrr**r,rilrr**rt$I-fdriI**lT*IrIr*r*iT***-ttill*r-*rttr**I-ratlrrtttt}+}*tt*tt
UPCOMING E'rtENfS--
MARCH A2 (SA!)--The Caslno Party, 8100 pemr at Bob SalvLnre; t+L57 &llnburgh IF.
ffinewinaprizewhi].esat1efy1ngthatdar1ngganb1er|gurgethat
Iurks in the hearts of all of us. hing a snack (dlpr cheoee ball, hors
d'oeuvre--whatever suLts your fancy) and your own beer; wlne or llquoro f
elub w111, supply the mixeso So we know ahead of time hor nany or€-8rmed
bandite we need, calL Ross and Ann llalnes at 486-1496 no later than March 1,5.
See the map on page 8 for Bobrg houge.

APRIL 20 (SUN)--Funch at the Cascades ln Witllamgburg.
ffirt}Ittt}}}i}*ttr}IIt}t}tttl}*}tttrrrrrr|*t*tttIttrtrt}IttttIitlI
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WHAT A LOI 0F US IUIISSED--The Daffy Duck Pin Bowllng Tournament

A few of the Falthful showed up for our second annual Daffy Drck Pin Bowllng
Tournarnent whlch was followed by a trip to Mittontg for pLzza, The wlruling
bowlers--

Hi Serlee (Teen)--El.sie Tarr (the younger)
Hi Serl.es (flornen)--fetn Riffle (her seCond consecutlve chanplonship)
Hi Serles (Men)-:Al Alvarez (his second ooneecutive ehanplonehlp) -

Ht Game--Roes Halnes
Others ln attendance lncluded Elsie Tarr and both daughters, Hank Glffln and
Michael Banvard, and the Lasters, friende of A1 and Clnger llvarez, and of
course the spougeg of our wlnners.
i*i}tlr.rttttrttill'*t*.tttti*+lr*tttl*ttltirttttttttrtttttflftrrtilltfttrri*t***
**rir*t*trrt*r*t******HIhHIhHII*$I.IHP-g*FII9.I$Agirir-*r*l*ilr****rr

FKuilt " nle ocTAGotl," AJ€ttlsLerTER oF rHE e4ss; c fiO eUA 0F Fto?t&4

tltitll**lllIl+llil.*********irtt*rtt*it*tltllrt!|!'tstittlt**titrri*tttti|'|'t|'l'trt
ilttitiiitlrrlt**rtlrtt*****"$9rtPYF$.tr9-P$E[iir*r*r]**rrr]ii]i*r]r***i
MG FEVER RETURNS--by Robert Davis

.....w"11 83n9, itre been months since I've sent ln a chapter of my MG FEVER.with.thg blg move-lnto ny.new house and two operations -behlnd ner I am readyto_start up ny c9lury agal.n. f feel Suzy doei a great Job wlth our newsLetter
"19 i!'" uq to all the membere to contrlLute as 1{ le ui to arf tni nembers toattend. After aLl, itre our club and our newsletter and we nake both what they&r€r So everyone try and attend events and send ln something now and thenr
Those- of _y9g-who have talked to me on the phone know I can rimUte onr.-so
enough of thla muttering_ and on wlth thls iather eventful change ln iy llfe.

The last lnstaLlnent left ne in the YB headed down General Eooth Bivd. witna phantom drLver about to pass me on the right shouLder. I had had not lesetltgl eight beers and not more than 20 and wis on the way back to the Center-yfllg Turnplke nansion on a mlId lbcember night. The piranton drove a Chevybuilt sonetlne.ln the_garly seventies. The ioad was o;re rar,e eepara{ea uy'alarge median strlp. The right shoulder was paved and partlally 'coverea witn
sand. and gravel and ended wlth a telephone pole. Instiad of l6ttlng ttrepaeslng_car go by.me, I tlled to race-hin, 6f aff thlngsr The phanlom cut inmore and more untlL two of my wheels were ln the mcdlai. I thl;lk he hlt me aar went off into.lle medianr but one canft be too sure of thogc thlnge under iheprevaillng-condltlong. The Yp wgs golng about J0 mphr Slre f,Itpfid-grlfi--first' landing 9It her top, _and then*begdn to roil. 'on ttre ceco;ri ioirr-i wasthrown_againet the sun roof. The sun ioof would oooaslonaliv aone open whenr would hlt a bump. Thls wae -quite good for me beeause I weirt trrroulrr tne aunroof and landed_Bone l0 feet from the car. Slnce It was In the mld-forties,the ground wesnrt frozen. I landed in a blg nud puddter It was soft and howgood it felt. I could still hear the car turn ovlr oncc moreo The y hadflipped onee and rolled three or four times. r got up and qulckly ran over tothe car' rt was rulned. ryth right doors and the enilre aoor p"lt were tornoff the Ga'!r The roof was knocred ln nore than two feetr At flret r blanedthe other drLver. Then r thought...You could have been klusd so easlly. t{hy
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didnrt you ret the cra?,y_fggr by?.'you canrt brame hlml you ehourd have Let
hirn pase. Itis-;;r;-ilitti: ri,u've ruined the love of vour life'

r walked about a mile tni wrong way down the roadr-ocbaslonalJ.y stopplng to
knoclr on gomeonefs door. Never a'r!f sIlSWGfr After all, It was only about
j drnr Some aog" chased t"-"t-fJlssea l yard. .I.even had on ny blue b1a:

wlth the xlng*iF-tii*il""a"-uuiio"s. The ualr must have enagged on the roof
because the back wae ripped out of the coat. Tears went down ny cheeks as r
fLagged down a t"r. Thav g";;-ri-" tta"-up to the.?-11 and r cilled the police,
then home. r was onJ.y auorit a miLe or ao irom Levl and ELeIe farrfgr but r
was too embarrassed to cari. -rliE-poilo;-came 6ome hour and a harf later. the

offrcer was very nrcer He 
-i"u" 

r"^ " lrard iir" for drlnking so-much and found
traces of the other ventcrel-uut--aianti tnitr r," had hlt me. He declded not
to arreet me sLnce I had aone -nough-dalage t9 mV..f-Svorlte car and €$or

r was the first one rn ciiurch ;; sundal. Roy- wllev alq Rlehard Hau stopped

by to see tn"-io, ila;; dtd-ltlke Asho -tutre sita-r Lould use the body fron
the new blaclr yB to restore-rv-oo. 

-wi.nao talked about me uslng.the black
body eartler ueJause- lt prouaLly y"". not as u4ly rusted as my Y bod'v' I
turned my efforts towaras ih"-ib n"pi"e to-pui ri on thc ioad 8oonl Ls r didnrt
have a car to drlve.

can he put the fD together? w111 the YB ever.aPPear agaln? w111 Mikere
y body save the day-? Can.fre-graduate anq ge!.. JoP?. fianC 1n next month fort

No TD on the road for you--orr'F.I"ii"g'*iin differett colore lsn't
fun.**Irrr*t'.*t*****r****r.:iH[F:iliiffi:i[:iiii$1il::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

*t**.*.***t**tlt*rlt*ltts*lt'
TECHNICAT SECTI9N--Borrowing again from Bob Grunau ln the TRILLUIM NEwSt rBWs-

ffi10 MG 'Tt Registerr

MAINTENANCE OF BRAKING SYSTEMS

This artlcle wiLl briefly review the maintenance of bralclng -systems on the
series MG. The braling "y"i"* 

enouto be regula-rly inepeoted ?ld any defects
repaired lmmedlately. _ To.a"-tr,i", re.ad the-bralce- sectLon ln the approprlate
manuar ror yoii-;;;:-section c in'rl./rB lnstruction manualt sectlon D ln the
TC instructlon manual or section M ih the_ TD/TF workshop manual. .once vou
understand th; i;ct*y informatlon you w111 'be able to iaffy out the followlng
checks r

1. Remove bralre drums on arl four wheels. The TD/TF wfll requlre.a 3 etud
wheel puller to-r"ro"" the front and rear hubso rne TD/TF r€al ?4" nuts are
right hand tnreaa on both sid"" of the caT, "-ll:' canadian eocket is required
to remove these nute. The i"ott hub nut ii righ-t h"*d thread on the rlght
side but is left hand thread on tne left (i.e.i yot "tlghten" it to tdre tt
off ).
Z, Inspect (A) ttre bralre linings--Ilnlng depth ehould be^approxinately L/?:
remaining on'u6nded shoes, ;r, rfveted eh6es ihe mlnlmum llning depth over the
rlvets snourd f,;-ilpil;ir"t"rv 1/t6", rn addltionl orl eoalred llnings must be

replaced or cleaned of al.l oil.
( B) The wheel cyllnd€f,s--4hV eign of bralte fluld lealtage must be eorrected

uy rdpia"ittg or rebuilding the wheel cyllnder'

(c) oil seals--any evidence of oil or grease le+lrlng-lnto the bralce drums

must be corre"tJa. tA; rB-;d rc rear bratces are partlcularly_lra1d to seel
unless the "*i", rruu, liearing and oiL seals are ln perfect condltiono

(D) ltydraulic llnes and hoses--check for mechanloal damage.and ensure the
hoses do not ;;;h ""itr,i"g 

through compLete suspeneion movement. rf removing

"r-r"pi.cittg 
nos"", f6uow--the manuar mbthod to avoid twlstlng.the hoees.

crrecr" steel-(or-"oip"rl brake pipes to ensure no exceeslve rustingl chafing or
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kinklng. Replace the hose or pipe if questionable, a 7/t!" slze tflare nutx
wrench-will ivoid rounding off tire cornere of the steel plpe nlpples.

(E) Master cylinder--check for leak?Be and lf evldellr-replace or rebulld.
nastdi'cyllnders br wheel cylinders ehould olly_be rebullt tf the boxea ere
rJ"r perbect. A light honiirg of the boxes should only be neceesary to remove
any iilp"rfecilons. -Ibep gouges or rust plts lndloate the cyllnder needs the
noie piofessional work bf-reEoring and sleevlng or replacemsnt.

(F) Bralce fLuld--norrnal ftuid is hygroscopLc, that lt-to e?Xt lt absorbe
water from the atmosphere. Over a long-perlod-of timel thls rnoisture in the
system can corrode tire bralce cylinder-sftirergforq, 1! !9 lqpot!?{t} to periodi-
ci,ffy fLueh out the old fluid Lnd replace with fresh fluld. Slllcone bralce
fluihs are currently on the marketr - These flutds are -not frygroecoplc and
thereforel an improiement over the regular bralre f,luld as lnternal corroslon is
virtually elimlnated.

3, Recommended brake service r

--Every 1000 nllee check the brake fluld level.
--nuer!'12r000-;lies or lZ months carry out a gener?L lnspectlon of linlngsl

c.ytlnOers-, holes, Urafe pipes, etc. f,lo this work-ln wl.nter to allow enough
time to oLtain any requiied parts before spring motorflg; ---'--nu"ri 

|arOOO-mtle^s or Z4 months, replice tne flula (unless sllicone bralte
fluid ls used. Tttls will last lndefinitely).
4. Bleeding the bralcesr- fhis will be necessary if any part of the hydraulic system has been dis-
turbed. FolLow the manull but btirt on the wheeJ, cylinder the fartlest awqy_
from the rnaster cyftnder, then the second farthestr- thlrd f,arthest (or second
nearest ) and flnaily the nearest. Remember to refiLl the naster cyllnder
after each 3 or 4 eirokes of the pedal, better to refill too often than to
draw alr lnto a bled systetn. Do not reuse old fluid.

5. Adjustlng the brakesr
Adjrist- tfr! Urafres as indlcated in the manualr After a few hundred mileer--

tten iintngs wlil. have to be re-adjusted as the hlgh spots w111 have worn off
and excesElve bralce pedal travel *ttt Ue evident. Or the [D and TFr on].y- one
ri"r"r aOjuster ls fittea to each rear brake. I have found that even wlth
new shoes-installed (and worn drums?) the adJustment ls not.sufflcient for the
rear wheele. W-"Jfi{ton to this problem is-to lnstall ? L/8" sllT under the
n;; wneel cyfliraer. Thle shim muit ue securely locked 1.!g poeitlon. Thls
problern does-not occur on the front wheels as two micram adJusters are Pro-
vlded for the two leadlng shoes.

6. Road testr
Flnally road test the car at about l0 mpho Hands off the steerlng wheel

(but ready to get it) and press the brake pedal hard. llhe car should stop in
a straight llne wlthout veerlng to
steering wheeL to keep on the road
I i,t r* t't*i,l**t*t****t*f t *l*t rltiitt

COME ONE. COME ALL.
* ltr **irit**rti**l *** **t** *itltltrr*tlr*
ODDS rN ENDS--First of alL, if you have TDparts at Phaee Ir C0 CE! THEIIII

Secondlyr Roosevelt and Doris Moseley have a new phone number--31+0-55)O,

\tI,IEWBST MEMBERS-- WELCOME

Russ and Cheryl tfylJ.le
3608 Malibu Palm Dr. Apt. IO3
Va Beachr VA 23t+5?
340-L059

either slde. Any panlc grabblng of the
indicates mor6 bralce work le requlred.

Don and Judy !{tdgett
844 l,ord Lelghton Lane
Va Beachr VA 4t+5t+
t+8L-2535
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W-Inthebetter1atethanaevgroatrgoryrCo[$latu].at1onsto

Randy and henda CoLker on the birth of thelr Borl
Gabrlel CreeL Colkerl born Novr 5t L9?9 (nobody ever
tells me anythlng); welghlng ln at I lbar, 101 orts
but undoubtedly nueh blgger rowo

FoR SALE--1968 tr{CCOTf BRcr 37 )OOO mlles I L5,, wlre
wheels Just rebulltf AM-FIII 2o9 lltre block fron
Land Roverl needs cosnetLcel rieker panel repalrl
steering column bushlngl best offer around $2000.
One of 800 inported that y€airr Sacrlflc€--DUstpeII. -Roger Mlller, 40tt 33rd Strr Va Beachl VA
428-3365.

THE MC NUT
Fbom the Hawall Newsletter

Whots the strangerr Mother dear?
Look! He knows ust ainrt he weird?
Hushr rny chlld1 donrt talk too wild.
Hets your father, dearest chlld.
Hers my father? No such thing!
Father dled away last epring.
Father didnrt dier $ou dubl
Father joined an MG club.
But now the snow has comel 

"nd 
so

There's no pLace left for him to roamr ,

(That ls why he came back hone. )
Kiss himl he wonrt bite Vour child.
AlL the M0 nuts look that wild.
*ii*t*t***tt*tr**tt,lt*t*tilt*itlr*rtt,ttt
DEADLINE FOR THE APRIT NEWSTETTER IS 22
MARCH 1980. YOU MAY GIVE ME YOUR CON-
TRIBUTIONS AT T}IE CASINO PARTY! 3r***rrr*rrtt*t**t*tt*ti****ttttttr*it*tt
AND FINALLY-.

How about that hockey team,?!
* t * * {f I* * } I r * * t.} r t * it r r * * t i r i t f i il * r *ti} t

b.tr46tl

CaP t<acu alra.ie

Jt4ata

cr*Tersa lrttoqcr

'r' owteas ( 
"r,'oi'Trt,"'"nor 

rt !{i{'

".- :: "-.',,,Y*txi': IF #rr"r*r:,";,, ",Yi rre gFIJlf f'l!frF;,Itt AJ't

Fk4.r4rs

WD,;ar
qEFIDP2ER

bt'c
ft6rrntoc4 'l)tr
AtN qattn LC4K

Jnqat tlerrq Ntu. tp6d
co!Praaa

nle14rn4r.L
fr2ttCaa
Qrlazdr4atuQ

6ilrnK5 i

'YFS*

oa&.Aa 6r,ru4 -fqhl// /!
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ilmI rlr-T's
In honor of ogr -S0.r. c!rc, the there of thr G.O.!. rlll bc ttc .lappry
Davs' of thrt e.- so crt:! -up in your ittr" ana-ai.g-"it-iri." poortlcskirts.end pcAgcd_pante! !" !rip" t6 see everycre drcrrcd out la tbclrravorrte outfit of thc aood olc-dayr rhen ervir-ie3-xrnd-.if-vo,,,.r"'All shoot up' irrrvrng vour ;c Roadster. o"";i ioigcl"iriirl tha 5otbAnniverraly of the pr6duction of these beauties. ail ;iGbr;tc rlur rle,'chaDces Are- yourli have a grand ti-!!-

00F $0uilf
rnil ilru

mrililH BEilill
ffmI0, fqal, Igm

luglm driwln3 yor llG il tlE^ rrctrrck of tt: f-ur Dartilr t|rt.nrtlmrl spe.d-rrvt rou'rl hrc row chae bccrwc r rrctri n..to. r6i *rr;;;;;';-;hc l9E0coF utll bc r lrp iroud thc treor ii ;tl-i; rE;.:--
}|a hrE n.Gnd oc of Florldt.r ret crcltlng rsort!, ff,! Illl Al lfDIOO., ouraite for @F South }l llv. tt. l, . coqfci-il'rcii_-t.r*O fmC.l, rt3ort o the

i;[lli[.s,f,?ifi T:-ii"':LE:: ;r']:rl:,r;l!.*Hf i;*l :;*ii.F$::*i"i:
tlom yi,ll bi tntlablc-
crll toll fre ilxl-874-991! fq ,Dar atrrntl*. .r rE !tt. rn Florrd!. Grllcollect 904-258-63rr or w uv irrtr rae rm-ii-ribrco,-,corf md tmnr! r23ort.u.s. 92.at I-95,_Daytma-lcecn. rig. rioro.--ct-i ii'tr..'..r-a iiiJrio;;-'i.r'ili. yo*reacrvrtim! elrrv to r.nrure_ ! .- -rherr ttre ecttm ir-.'--ir;;;B;t.liiTl 

"""rr_able courtery of ihe hot l for ihbrc iiiiie-iitl-iiit-".
GOF REGISNAIIM FONN

Nam

!€.ehf colf , tenni!, Srrlnlng
Gre€ting Arrlvalc - Reglrtratlon ln tdbvCocttalls Around the pool - Clrh lrr
Reserved noor at Vallets for dinnrt or qr your orDqgl fioP and speclal SlldG . t!'tc production
5O'a Dress Contelt. Eutr loe Cootclt, farr ttrt?rnc and Danclng to lour lavorlte Olat 15.,

Brcakfast on your oYn
Splt and Polkh Seael{rr tlth tour Carneglstratlon
Car-Photo-llodcl Disphy
Plea lhrket
Lunch on your dn
Corncours Judglnq ttCA ?orr
funkhena
Pree tln€
Cocktalls
Pr6 [lqht Dinn€r Br.ffet
Separlte Supervl.eed youngster Dl.nacr
Special Sklt Entcrtalnrcnt
Auards - Rafflc

Bl*9y !t..ryr Around the ?ootlflnnlng Carr Dilptry
Carevu to D.ytoaa Intcra.tioaal Bpccibrey tor
Lap and Picturc!

l|G PINATEIJ.S

TTURSDII, TPRIL 17

8:00 P.tl.

FRIDTY, IPRIL lC

ALL DAI
l:00 P.tl. til 5:!0 p.i.
6:30 P.ll. tll ?:!0 p.tt.
7:30 ?.t. tl.l 9:O0 p-rrt.
9:00 P.ll. tlt ? ?

SAII'RDII, IPnIL 19

Daylight tll lO:00 A.il.
9:O0 l.ll. tll l0:0O r.il.
10:00 A-tt. ttl 12 r|oon

lloorl
l:00 P.ll. tll 2:30 p.t{.
2:30 P.lrt. til l:00 p-lr.
{:00 P.tl. til 6:00 p.x.
6:0O P-ll. ttl ?:30 p.r.
7:30 P.tl. tll 9:00 p.r{.

9:00 P.r|.

SUIIDII, IPRIL 20

9:0O l.t.

ll:00 l.tl.

gcEDItLB OF gr9trts

Early Arrivlls .cct ?oqethcr.

{}

St rac t Cl tt tt.ta
Zl.p---- Pttm" llllu fm hctm to D.ttm.
Yout llc Chlptcr n|D
Is thls your ftrlt OOF South? Clll td Gnt r d|G Ftr3t Ttrn C.r
Display Friday €vening?_
Uhat c.rF .rc you bringtng? (l)

In Splrtt Pleqw. ... .. g fot.l Art- Enclorcd. 3

ilatr Fur chcck payeble to'.llc Cl$tice of Jecktovlllc. rd rlL lt rlth you Gof
R€giltrltia Fon to: l'rctgh art.r. 1136 !c.ct ar.. ltl.ntrc tcreh. Flortrk 122!3

(2)
llox tmy childra in tour psrty? tttl you ntcd r babyrltt?r?_
Pre-rcBlatrlttm by FGb- 2!, l?4, - One ctr glO.lXt, Ercod C.r l!.00I::;r:qt:!::!lm.by Aprrl_lo. rep_- 9n: crr iii.oo. sccoa c.i iio.ooiarx-rD r"8l3trrti6 - AtI Clrr glE-OO ctch In Splrlt Dmh plrqur 9t.00Aerrds lmqut Srturdry litht 9f 2.OO pcr pcrlq.
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